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ENGLAND SEES IT THROUGH 

(Cant. from page 3) 

of. it all, would l'nake you Americans 
feel pretty confident that we are goirig 
lo Cilrry on. 

MR. WISE: That '8 most oncoul'a.ging. 
In connection with it;- I wonder ho·, ... 
tho ol'dilla-ry peoplc-tlie kind of people 
you described in "I\'r~gllolia Street," 
in "Mr. Emanue],' , in :'Five Silver 
Da ughtel's," the kind of IJeople we 

~~oulc1' describe here as' "strap-hang
exs, J' a.nd that perhaps you might de~ 
serihe as "bus-l',iclers "-ilOW dQ they 
fE:iol about the war and the' sae1'i:fices 
,,-hich it is demanding· oi' t4em'il Do 
they feel a personal 'stake fnr them
selves, as -well as a' national stake, for, 
the British Empire~ 

MR. GOLDING: I rather feel that 
there jSll't anybody now 
cxeept the or(linary man. 
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ordinary people don't exist any more. 
I mean, the- 'j'ob of work to he \. do,ne 
now is to. get 011 with Whatever your 
ue.tuul job, may :be-, w.hether it is' 'states-
_. " I ' 

manship· 01' _ 'digging _put c'orpses- fl'om 
air-raid shelters: that's - the lovely 
thing, if I may put it that way; it is 
the unifying experience of it all. Tl1ere 
m:e no more extraordinary people. .We 
'al'e just Britishers, of this race or 'that 
race-this country or that country. We 
are Britishers carrying on the tough-, 
est job we have evor known-but the 
grandest_ 

lIR. WISE: Here, in America, we . . 
have heard of a great ~eal of the social. 
6buuges, even the social pro gross which . , 
the w'ar has brought about. Al'e these 

-changes and this progress, appal'ent to 
the gene'I'a1 publici And -have they 
affccteu tho Englisli people as a whole~ 
Al'c they, aware of -them' from aay. to 
day, '01' is it something we heal' more 
about than you see over'the-re' 

MR. GOLDING: When you aro a 
mstance away from a citYJ let's say a 
city 011 the mountain top, you .can get 
the whole thing' 'into a sort of pe~spect
ivc, because you can see how the walls 
and how the roofs run up and down 
the hills of the city. ,\Vhen you aI'e in
side the city yo'u al'e just aware of 

,(loorways .and the cobbles~ - And that, 
I thhik, is what it is .like in England. 

,I honestly feel tliat you, in this van
tage of" safety, can bettor generalize 
than: we who have got our jobs-' to .do 
fl'Olll day to ,day. 

I'll give an example which occurs 
to 'me' iu'nv. You talKed about the 01'

(linary people that huve ·been -the sub
ject nYattel: of most Cl·f my bo~ks. WollJ 
I suppose there is nobody much moro 
ordinary than ni.,y iittle baker's' boy 
from around the COl'ner of my street in ' 
London. And the little story I. am 
going to" tcll you I think Uiiows- a 
SOl't of flood-light on the whole business. 

It na,pi)ened just a few days after the 
Blitzkreig started, at its most ilitenso, 
Ie wr(sl hi' the morning, and this young
ster 1-yas coming nlong the street, ~nd 
sudderily the raost hi~'eo"us' banshee 
wailing of the air-raid sirens stal'ted 
off. And ~ ean. assure you we hadlr't 
yet g·ut used to. it. There's 11 sense in 
which" none of us will ever get used to 
it. For' example ;.tlthough I'm not an 
evil-cloer, every time one of your police 
car sirens' kicks 'up thiit awful shinllig, 
I duck my head under the noul'Cst No
dick '8 counteI'! 

We-ll, this hideous noiise started off. 

awfully sorry~ l\irs. J oues, J 1 his eyes 
D:lniost ful):, of te'ars-the ,viti.ling wa~ 
just· l'l?aching rts :final deadly c1imin~~~
do-' _' "I'm awfully sorry, -r know.Y91.l 
Ol'dc'reel:,: two brown 10avf1~I' and I liayc 
Oll~Y got a brown and a white, I hope
it will do, Mrs. Jones." 

IvIR.- WISE: That is not only a mo'v
ing story of an individual boy, but it 
pre-tty much answers the question T 
began' with, whether Engla.nd is carry
ing on. Because if thnt is the spirit 
with which the simplest baker's, boy 
meets bomb explosions, it gives' one a. 
tremendous feeling 'that tlIo people of 
England as a wholc aro going to con
tinue to stand up to it 'no matter 
what may come. 

There is another question tlmt I 
woula also like to ask you. It '8 a 
l'ather political question, und if you 
don't feel like answering it in political 
tenns, answer it any wa'y you fecI is 
possible. And that is, in regard to 
Britain's, war aims, 'Ve have heanl a 
lot. of diseussion over horo as to what 
thc l'oal aims of England, are, and' so 
far thel'e hasn't been any official s~ate
ment 011 tho pad of Mr. Ohm'chill 01' 
the government as to those w.m: aims. 
M).- question is not what those wal' 
[!,~ms al'e officially, but rather! What 
(loes the avernge Englishman feel about' 
the aims of your country in this con
flict, 

MR. GOTJDING: It seems to me th.at 
all I can ask from you is a ccrtain 
amount of just straightforwa1'c1' trust 
and belief in us. It is an extraordin-, 
al'.i1y complicated business-the actual 
forlllulation of war aims. ''.[1hel'c was a 
time ,when I would not ~laye been too 
happy: in Ml:' ChUl'chilPs, company: but 
llOW I feel I am as happy in Mr. 

. Churchill '8 company as', I wo,uld h'ave 
been in tho company of any of the 
greatost horoes of antiquity. I ani 
(livertillg for a momentJ but it comes 
J'ound to what I have' to say. I think 
you wouW call him "a swell guy' '
alId, that he is. 

You 'va got to believe. him, y011 Jve 
got .to believc us' '\-",hen we suggest tp 
you that. the drawing up of complicatod 
war aillls is literally beyond our powcr. ' 
We. arc so very busy reeovedng. We 
are so very husy trying to get un hour 
01' two of sleep oce.asionally, every' 48 

, or 72 hours. We are so busy cleaning 

The 1iid was almost at my front ~loor 
and he was ,Vll'is,t1illg most cheerfully, 
when all of a sud-den he dived into the 
sort of covered cad 01' baker's w,agoll 
that he w~as trundling along. I sta-oel 
thm·e at my fro,lit clOOl'. feeling awfully 
saa and sentimental, wondel'ing how a 
kid like thu t, is going to stand up to 
it., what so'rt of a,vful trauma, as the 
psyehoanalysts call it, it was going to ' 
produce 011 the' flelica to tis,sue of his 
bl~ain. What sort of complexes was it 
going to breed-all this accumulation 
of honor from 'day to clay 9 Ancl then 
t.]le lrid"l'eappcal'ecl with his basket, and 
he cam'e up to the front door, a,lui my 
h6u.seReet)er ,vas there read'y to.' receive 
hil'll~ und I ;jus't plaeed myself at a 
point where I could hear 1-"hat he had 
to say. 

up ~he debrisJ building up the roads 
ngain, manufa'cturing - the ail'plancs
so busy' that abstract political dcbate_ 
of that sort just isn't' in the pubIle. 

'mood. I ask you most urgently--be
lieve. lIS. I think we have shown that 
,"vo have a -certain amount of decency 
and lion or, and it _isn't going to be the 

. sume sort of peaee as, tho Lord knows, 
it isn't the same so'rt of war, 

MR. WISE: I am glad yon put it 
that way, becauso I feel as you do, that 
this is not the time to fOi'ce a definitive 
answer to the question o:f war aim::!." 
'Ihe chief war aim is to win itJ at 
the time being, and I think 'that the-
futuro 'will, as you so eloquently put 
it, take e:11'e o-f itself. 

And this is what he said-and his 
fuce '''TIS ~o full of -poignancy: f'I'ln. 
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. ,I haY,e _ one -:fina~, ql,1e-ation which I _~~~y 4.mericans who want ,to ,know 
't:bink is' of ,_th'e' greatest iIitcres~' to, jU:s~ the8e things' ahout ~he Wlty people 
;A.mericans, and, p,erhaps is of consider- . ,arc fec~ing and acting and even dream
ahle interest' to you as: an Engl~shman_ . i~g over i~1 England. I would lik~ 'to 
Tha t is in r,~~f1rd to -Arnel'ic,~ a.i9-. I say to ,~'()U and through you to the 
know ,that even in the few ~ days you English pe~p1e" not that we feel a 
havc beon he'ro' in the United States s~nse Of sympathy for Eng1and-I don't 
you m~st have felt'that Ameriemis arc thiuk that is, the wuy Americans feel 

'profoundly sympathetic with, Englant;! 's' -but ruther, that we feel a sense of 
h€.l'qif3 ftnti-Nazi struggle. A11d most' unity with you .in this cause :which 
of us wondCl~ frankly just what wo can you have described, 'beeauso it is the 
ao in orcl~r to 'aid more gel1erously ana cause o·f, human freedomJ the c~,use of 
more effectively in tha.t struggle than 'c1emoc1'acy, and that causo is iiIdivi~ 

wo -have yet dono. I would like "you . siblo <throughout _ tho world. 
to tcll ,us, unofficially, and quite, 
fl'mlkly, how you, feel Amerieans can 
aiel most now, aml what kind of aid 
t11cy ought to 1'e11der -in the months. 
ahead, to. Groat Britain. 

MIl. GOLDING: I am going to 
off ,'dth a. negative. Somebody 

start 
roa(1 

EDITORIAL-Continued 
(Cont. from pag.,2) 

\Ninuipeg and VV os'torn Canadian points 
affiliated' with District No. 6 should 
do, 1l111eh to bring abo,ut a greater and 
bot tel' undorstanding of the important 
work that B'nai ,B'rith is doing in 
those parts of the world vrhorc, it is 
pOl'mitto(1 to IUllctio-n. 

APPEARING IN FIM AT REGINA 

MOYSHE OYSHER 
The Hebl·ew Sick Benefit association 

of Rogina win present ,~' The Singing 
Blacksmith," starring Moyshe Oysher 
at the ROA"Y theatre, ,January 19, at 
8.30 p.m. 

to lilO 01' pointel1 out to me a speech 
by, ,if 1 lllay call him so; a rathcr cala
mitons' S,ollator in 1-vhieh this fiery gen
tlemall says that peoplo like the BlUtOl' 

or EM, for i;lstance, like yourself, Mr. 
Rex Stout, like the members of' the 
,\Villin.m Allen ,\"hite Committee, are 
allxious to bathe hundreds of thousa,nds 
0'[ Alllel'lcan boys in a. bath of bloo'd. 
'\von, that-,is the most absolute n011-

s{'nse, . We roally C10ll't want a single 
A mCl'ican lad to como over aerO'S5 the 

seas. 

'I'o t-hc officers and mcmbcrs The
Jewish Post extends ]~eal'tiest go'oc1 
wishes on the oc(',asion of the thhtieth 
nnnivcl'sary of tho Oruor. 

-~.--~--~-

RELIGIOUS UNITY·· 

The proeeeds of the show will go 
towards the J o\yish Refugee allu War 

'Rclief agencies, 

We want, your trust; we want your 
belief; we want yOoUl' affcction; and 
of courso, we want them exprcssed ill 
R way whieh is itOt merely important 
to us but,. believe me, essential to us: 
n comes do'wl1 to this. TYroney or no 
money-that is merely a symbol. But 
londc'r ai,d e~)11crctcly in the fQrm of 
ships, of airplanes, and between us we 
shall lift fl'om"thi~ suffering world ,tho 
most hidoous shadow over laid acroSS' it~ 

MR. WISE: I am deeply grateful to 
you for speaking in' this way, tel1ing 
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It--p~~8,:for' 'its~li in 

savings the first winter 

DOminionFoundry,Co. 
Ph. 601396 Winnipeg· , , , , 

DEMAND 

·P,eerless 
Carbon Cual· 

from your Dealer 

Greater Heat Value 

Mined in Alberta 

(Cont. from page 2) 

that is needed both for the here and 
the -hercafter. 

He will '< undcrstand 't'lmt so--called 
J-ewish mannel'S and mannerisms arc 
110t J cwish but traits carded ,over from 
former environmcnts. ITe will under
stand .that the inclination of tho J ow 
to gravitate toward business and pro
fl'ssions is not a racial trait: 'but a 
sociological aftermath, ,the result of 
having becn barred from other avenues 
of livelihood and that, given a chanccJ 
a~ ill _ pl'esent-day Palestine, to nor
I:l:la.lize his lifeJ ho -can excel in agri
cu] Lure no le'ss than in business, in 
handicraft no less than in the profes
s;'on. 

Un(lel'standin~' is the solvent of pre
judiee. When the Chl'istian under
stands the Jew hc will- :find it difficult 
to 'nurture prejudices ~gainst him. 

Mrs. John Fingard 
Dies At Age Of 76 

Hundl:edt:i of fliends and relatives 
attended the funoral Sunday afternoon 

.of Mrs, John Fingard, 292 OoUege ave., 
who died Friday at her home. Rabbi 
Solomon Frank and Rev. S, Kastnel' 
offieiated at the services. Burial WfLS 

made in the Shaarey ZEidek cemete,ry. 
'Borll ill Latvia. 76 years ago, Mrs. ,Fin· 
gal'd camo here hi 1891 a.nd· took an 

. I 
active part in many communal and wel-
flll'C organizations. 

Sm:viving her, be-sides her husband, 
are four sons, Leo and DavW, of. 
Toronto; ~c:h:vin, Ottawa; and Irving 
a,t home, 

Avukah 

A. Montague Israels addressed the 
l'cecllt meeting on U Zionism and the 
'>Val'''. The second in the sel'ias. ~f 
til'cside chats will be held Sunday at 
145 Bannerman ave., 8.15 p.m, Rev. 
Dr. "E. G, Perry, professor of Old Testa- ~ 

Incllt langl1~ge anc11iterature at United 
Collego, will speak on "Personal remin
iscences of my visit to Palestine at 
the opening of the Hebrew University." 

Boris W.Silver, 
Former Resident 

Here, Dies At 48 

Boris W. Silver, fOl'mel' lNiunipeg
gel') a prominent' figure in theatrical 
circles in TOl'onto was' stricken the 
oth~r day while chatting' with two 
friends ill front of the Rockfellol' Cen
tro garage in New York Jvhile visiting 
thcre, Rushed to the Roosevelt hospital 
in a taxicab he was pronouneed dead 
011 arrival. Mr. Silver was 48 years 
old. He lived at 507 Palmel'ston ave., 
in Toronto, and was general manager 
of Colonial piciuros _whieh he founded 
three years ago for the distribution of 

"British motion pictures. The :firm has 
brunches in Wi:p.nipcg a'nd V 3nCOUVel', 

}':1r~ Silver is survived by a sister ill 
Hollywood, where he was once' director 
of the Russian Al:t theatre. Reqently 
Mr. Silver pl'esentec1 the proceeds ~f 
l]. film's premiere to the Toronto Evening 
Telegram's Bri.tish War Victims fnnc1. 

IN "OFF THE RECORD" 

MONTY HALPARIN 
Mr. Halparin is one of ~he featured 

playet:s in the Now Theatre major revue, 
, 'Off the R-acoI'd,' J Friday an!! SutUl'-
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day, January 17 and 18, at the Domin
ion theatre. Mr. Halparin is well 
known in dl'amatic Circles. He had' an 
important role i;n the University ,pro· 
duction of "You Can't Beat Fun." 
The cast. includes Ted Cohen, -:who 
gained prominence on the stage, in Eng
land, Robel't Leipsic, Joe Te:s,sler, 
Joseph ZukenJ Ruth P,opeski and others. 

Delegates 
Additional delegates to. the Zionist" 

National convention taking place ill 
l\iontrealJ J annary _ 19 -and 20" include: 
Charles Watehnan, of Calgary; L. 
Singcr., H. Lehrer, l\iaul'ice Levine; o,f 
Saska toon; L. Woh1mail, of Danzell, 
Bask. . . 

ABERDEEN tAXI 
and TRANSFER 

Quick, Efficient Service 

. PHONE 52 021 

M. J. Finkelstein, K.C. 
C. E. Finkelstein 

D. A. MeCormicll: 

Fmkelstein & Company 
Barrls~ers. SolicHo"" Notaries, Etc.. 

• 
218 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG 

DRACH & MATLIN 
BARRISTERS.,SOLICITORS, ETC. 

S_ J. Drach. B,A •• LL.B. 
L, S. Matlin, LL.B. 

205-206 BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. 
PHONE 94 !38 

Sterling· Drugs Ltd. 
271 Portage . Ave. Phone 871M 

S. N. Ring •• , Dmggiot 
-Dine with the Masses at ~W' 

. Lunch C';w,ter . 
(The largest in the city) 

' ..............•...........• 
The New Drink Sensation! 

Confidentially-
it's BEST! .......................... ,. 
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